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trbe $ cbool ant, <tollege :f13ureaut 
5434 'lrolaebtngton B\?enue 
ROBEB:T )100.AY, l1AN4.GER 
Augus t 2 0 , 19 03. 
0 , l fJt'1_1e 
Dear Str: -
As y.J 1 1 a e anare, the me t tr.>ublesom Vac9.naies to fill &re 
thos occ11 1 g lmr-Js t " h beginning of a n e year . We wish to 
rem r..d y u h w hr1ve xc lle t r cilitie fo cs 1 t ng you 1 
cuing s Lt bl c~ dat s fo any Vav nc es of th t ch~racter. 
O r :rrbe ship hl'i been gr atl increB.u ct, a1.d its qJ.al1ty 
h9s alao b n mp oved . B c us of th~ l ~~ n so: th se son offt-
ot 1 a-e som rn n bl d to se0ure m,t withs 1 ndid qu~lificati0n s 
an successful ex len}e on moa~ f vo able t e m, . 
Th f ~ th t v r candid t nomin tcd for any po itton 1s 
selected b th m n f.v t1m l a u e our p~t ons that c~nsc ent1ous 
ePfort will be ma1e ton minate fv their Vac n c ies f~rst class ma-
t eria l onl • 
T I'¼ kin yo:.i f o an opp r unity to se ve you n oN or at a ny 
l ater ti me , I am, 
Yours tri 4 ~~/ 
Mgr . 
P.S. 
K ndl p 1 t 11S on y uz file for a new r. ..... talog1e , a s soon a 1 t comes 
f rom th Pre"'s . 
